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GRAHAM CHURCH DIRECTORY.
BaptiaWV. Main Si.?J as. W.

Rose. Pastor.
Preaching services every first

and Third Sundays at 11.00 a. m.
and 7.30 p. n».

Sunday School every Sunday at
9.4* a. m.?C. B. Irwin, Superin-
tendent.

Graham Christian Church?N. Main
Street?Rev. J. F. Truitt.

Preaching services overy Sec-
ond and y Jfourth Sundays, at 11.00
a. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
10.00 a. m.?E. L. Henderson, Super-
intendent.

New Providence Christian Church
?North Main Street, near Depot-
Rev. J. G. Truitt, Pastor. Preach-
ing every Second and Fourth Sun-
day nights at 8.00 o'clock.

Sunday School every Sunday at
9.46 a. m.?J. A. Bajtliff, Superin-
tendent.

Christian Endeavor Prayer Meet-
ing every Thursday night at 7.46.
o'clock;

Friends?North ol Graham Pub-
lic School?J .Robert Parker, Pas-
tor.

Preaching every .Sunday at 11 a.
m. and at 7.30 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
10.00 a. m.?James Crisco, Superin-
tendent x

Methodist Bpiscopal, south?cor.
Main and Maple St? H. E. Myers
Pastor. i

Preaching every Sunday at 11.00
a. m. and at 7.30 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
9.45 a. m.?W. B. Green, Supt.

. Methodist Protestant?College
St., West of Graham Public School,
Rev. O. B. Williams, Pastor.

Preaching every First, Third and
Fourth Sundays at 11.00 a. m. and

- every First, Third, Fourth and
Filth Sundays at 7.00 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
9.46 a. m.?J. S. Cook, Supt.

Presbyterian?Wst Elm Street-
Rev. T. M. McConnell, pastor.

Sundfty School every Sunday at
9.46 a. m.?Lynn B. Williamson, Su-
perintendent.

Presbyterian (Travora Chapel)-
J. W. Clegg, pastor.

Preaching every Second and
Fourth Sundays at 7.30 d. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
S.3o'p, m.?J. Harvey White, Su
perintendent,

Oneida?Sunday Bchool every
Sunday at 8.30 p. m.?J. V. Pome-
roy, Superintendent.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

E. C. DERBY
Civil Engineer.

GRAHAM, N.C..
Nallossl Bank of Alamance BTtfl.

BURLINGTON, N. C,
BOOK 111 st National Bade BatMlfsfl.

'Phone 470

JOHN J. HENDERSON
Attorney-at-Law
GRAHAM,N. C.

Office over National Bank ofAlamance

J, S- C OOIC,
Attorney-at- Law,

\u25a0i HAHAM, N. C.

Offloe Patterson Building
Beoood Pteor.

UK. WILLS.Lip,JK.
. . DENTIST . . .

?raham - \u25a0 - . North Carolina

OFFICE INEMMONS BUILDINI-

ACOB A. LOSS. J. ELMKB LONG

LONG A LONG,
* rtomeja and Oountelon 1

GRAHAM, N. A

JOHN H. VERNON
Attoraey and Counselor-at-taw

PONES?Offlee 6SJ Residence all

BURLINGTON, N. C.

Dr. J. J. Barefoot
OFFICE OVER hadlet'b store

Leave Messages at Alamance Pbar-

macv ,phone 97 Residence Thone
382 Office Honrs 2-4 p. m. and by

Appointment.

NCIHOME
'i/V 77/

aret it
I \ J or

NQ OTHIR LIKE IT.
Sb NO OTHER AS GOOD

PurchM* tb. "NEW HOME"ud roo .illhave a lil« HMIat the prica you par. The
elimination of repair expeaM b j superior work-
manship and best quality oi material iaaaraa
life-lone service at miaimurn COM.

WARRANTED fOf. ALL TIME.
Insist on bavin, the "HEW HOME". .It to
krunrn the world over Tor superior sewing quali-
ties Not told uade. any other naase.
THE HEW HOME SEWINB MACHINE CO.,

OftANQC. MASSACHUSETTS.
_

WMIaaaa wm

CASTOR IA
For Infants sad Children

In Uaa For Over 30 Years

THE ALAMANCE GLEANER.
AUSTRIAN ARMY

TAKEnCUTARI
Press South Atfer Capturing

Montenegrin Ports.

THE GARRISON ESCAPES

Italian Reports Bay Occupation on

Albanian Town Was Effected Aftsi
a Two-Days' Battle.
Scutari, the most important trad

lng town in Albania on the eas
bank ol ..Lake Scutari, has beei
occupied by the Austro-Hungarlai
troops, according to an -official
announcement Issued .by the Auslro
Hungarian headquarters in Vienna.

Several thousand Serbians wh<
lormed the garrison retired towarc
the south without offering any resist
ance. The text ol the statement fol
lows:

"Scutari has beeri' occupied by Aus
tro-Hungarlan 'troops: Several thou
sand Serbians who lormed the garrl
son retired toward the south with,
out resistance.

"Austro-Hungarians also have, occa
pied Nlkslc, Danllovgrad and Podgor
ltsa>

"The disarming ol the country hat
been carried on up to the pre&nl
without trlctlon. At several placei
the Montenegrins have not even wait
ed until the Austro-Hungarians appear
ed, but have laid down their arms be 1
lore the arrival ol the troops in ordeil
to return to their homes. At othei'
places a majority ol those disarmed!
prefer Interment to being sent home.' j

The occupation of Scutari, accord,
lng to Italian reports, followed a dea
perate battle that had been ragint
for the- last two days, the Serbs ant

Montenegrins making their violent re
slstance on the Tarabosh mountain;
before Seutarl. However, as they had
but little artillery, most of their gum
having previously been captured b)

the they virtually had n<
means of making an effective resist
ance.

Military operations in the Balkant
are just at preseat mainly confined tc
Albania, Austrian occupation of Mon
tenegro having virtually been com
pleted with the taking of the Adriatic
coast towns of Antlvarl and Dulclno
reported previously. In tbe Interior
the disarming of Montenegrin soldleri
is progressing, according to advice*
from Teutonic sources. ?

In Albania, according to a Salonika
correspondent, there is taking place
a renewal of the Austro-Bulgarian 01

lenslve which Is declared to be men
aclng the Italian expeditionary force
Bulgarians and the Austrlans are said
to have occupied Berat, an important

town in the interior, northeast of Av
lona, and their advance on Avlona
whlcti is held by the Italians, Is in

dlcated as Imminent. Other Austrian
forces are reported moving toward
Durazzo, where Albanian troops under
Essad Pasha are expected to oppose

them. *

MINERS OPPOSE TAFT
Urge President Not to Appoint Him

to Bupreme Bench.
A resolution protesting against tbe

appointment of William Howard Tall
to tbe supreme court bench to suo

ceed Justice was unanimously
adopted by the United Mine Work ere

ol America in Indianapolis.
A committee was named to see thai

a copy was sent to President Wilson
at once.

The resolution said that Mr. Taff
was unfair to labor; knew nothing oi
the working conditions of the masses
and was unsympathetic with their In-
terests.

FRANCIS JOSEPH ILL
Condition of Aged Monarch Suffering

With Bronchitis Alarming.
Press despatches trom Rome aay

that anxiety is felt in Vienna In con-
sequence of tbe illness ol Bmperoi
Francis Joseph, whose chronic vron-
chltls has assumed an acute lorm.

They add that he is confined to bed,
that all court receptions hare been
suspended and that he is not even re
celving the military authorities.

The emperor is being nursed by the
Archduchess Zita, wile ol the heir tc
the throne.

Chiropodist for Police.
Mayor Meals appointed J. B.

Lawrence aa official chiropodist
lor the Harrisburg police force.
?"I'm tired of seeing a lot ol bob
bllng cops In this burg. From now
on, every officer with sore feet will
have them treated promptly," said
the mayor.
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INCOME TAX
LAWJJPHELD

Supreme Court Declares Act
Constitutional

SOUND ON EVERY POINT

Sweeping Decision Handed Down by

I Chief Justice Sustain* Government'!

Interpretation of Measure.

The supreme court upheld the in
come tax law in a decision given by

Chief Justice White, which swept
said* all. the many .objections to its
constitutionality in whole or in part

Chief Justice White announced the

decision in the case of Prank R. Brush
aber, stockholder of the Union Pacific
railroad, who sought to enjuln t.i«
company from paying the tax on tb«'
ground that it was unconstitutional

Most of Justice White's opinion was

directed toward overrmling the con-
tention that the income tax amend
ment provided a hitherto unknown
power of taxation. Oolng far lntc
the history of the Income tax legists
tlon, the chief Justice concluded th«
argument was without merit. Advanc-
Ing to other points, the chief Justice
held that the tax waa not unconatitu (
tlonal because It waa retroactive.

The argument that the law waa un-

constitutional because labor, agricul-
! tural and horticultural and such or-

[ ganlzationa were exempt, the chiel
Justice held, was ankwered by decis-

' lons under the corporation tax law

I He said the point was only anoth«i
I Illustration of an erroneous assump
tlon that the tax was imposed under s
new power conferred upon the govern-
ment by the sixteenth amendment,
whereas it was a power recognised tc

exist from the beginning of the gov-
ernment, and thus decisions deflnint
the taxing power previously rendered
were applicable to It.

Then grouping a number of othei
contentions against tbe law, all based
on the clause of the constitution re
quiring uniformity In taxation, Chlel
Justice White pronounced . them all
lacking in merit, because of preyloui
decisions which determined that the
clause exacted only a geographical
uniformity. N,

____________

\

FIFTEEN KILLED IN EXPLOSION
Others Hurt When Wrecked Plant In

Buffalo Falla Upon Workmen.
Fifteen workmen were killed and

others probably fatally injured in an
explosion at the plant of the Kelkei
Blower company, in Buffalo.

Without warning, the boiler In tfi
plant exploded with terrific force, and
the three-story building crumpled to
thp ground, burying the two scon
workmen In its ruins. Few escape!
uninjured, and these entered Into tiie
work of rescuing their i!e-<s fortunate
comrades.

Fire started in the ruins and three
alarms brought the principal (Ire fight-
ing apparatus of the city to the scene.;

The explosion broke every pane ol
glass in school No. 26, across the I
street from the factory, and frightened

the several hundred pupils. Tin
school fire alarm was sounded and
tbe children marched out without dis
order.

The blower company Is operated tin i
der the Larkln company, and man i
factured glass and pittery ware.

A GENERAL SURVEY OF
THE WAR

TUESDAY.
Despatches from Sofia say the en-

tente nations have ordered Greece, in
an ultimatum, to expel within forty-
sight hours, all consular representa-
tives of'the central powers. German
reports say the allies have landed
lorcea at Piraeus and Phaleron, su-
burbs ol Athens, and that King Con-

stantine Is preparing to leave bis
capital tor Larlssa.

Vienna reports say Italy Is prepar-
ing to withdraw her expedition from
Albania. London, on the other hand,
Insists Victor Emmanuel's troops will
stay.

Turkish despatchea admit Russian
advances In the Caucasus region.

Petrograd official statements say the
civil government of Dvinsk, which re-
moved to Pskov, some months ago,
before the German advance, has re-
turned to. Dvinsk. Unimportant Rus-
sian successes near Riga are admit-
ted by Beri'n.

Pipe Burna Death Results.
Captain Ceorce Broadwater, a

retired aea captain, died at Union
hospital, In Elkton, Md., from
burna sustained when he sat hla cloth
Ing on lire by placing a lighted pipe

into a vest packet. Deceased waa
seventy years of age and leaves a
family.

Believe Twelve Fishermen Drowned.
Twelve fishermen who left Mount

Pleasant, S. C., Friday, in the row
boat Dart, are still missing. It »»\u25a0

said all were negroes. It Is bellevec
tbey were drowned.

Girl, 10, Cets Verdict Agalnat Boy.
Suing for f 10,000, through a guard-

ian, Florence Miler, ten yeara >ld,
won from a } iry Reading, Pa,
a verdict for $913.54 for the loaa of
her arm. Oacar Lenhart. fourteen
years old, said to have struck bis play-
mate In an Albany townahlp school
because she "tattled," was the da
fendant. The boy Is an orphan and
heir to a large estate.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE GLEANER,

SI.OO A YEAR
_

LANES MMNAWAY ~

Secretary and Wife Shaken Up When
,7" Carriage Hlte Lamp PPst

Secretary Lane, of the Inte I r de
partment, and Mrs. Lane were badly

shaken np when the bcrses drawing
their ferriage smashed the vehicle In
to a lamp post In Washington and
dragged it half a block down a side
walk.

Tbe runaway ended when tbe
became entangled In the harness ani

Boy Savee Friend From Drowning.

William Malone, agey eight year-
of BetMehem, Pa., was saved from
drowning by tbe heroism ot Olive:
McOeady, another bqr. Malone ven
lured on thin ice on the Lehigh cana

and broke through. He went down
twice, when McOeday appeared on tbt
scene and plunged In and effected the
rascue.

Indian Woman, ISO, Burled by Tribe
Mary Tecuyaa, an Indlsn woman

reputed to be 160 yearn old, who died
recently, was burled by the few re

\u25a0Mining members of her tr be at Bv
kersfield, Cal. The aged squsw was tb«
oldest member of an almost extinct
tribe, known as the Tejons, who llve»
In a canyon near here.

Cattle Disease In Illinois.
The foot and mo'<lh disease ha*

again broken out In Illinois, la *ai
announced by the department ol
agriculture In Waiiiln 't in.' Infection
haa been found In Christian county
farms, and the department ordered
the county quarantined.

Aged Miner Crushed to Death.
Emmanuel Maddock, seventy yean

old, waa cruahed to death at the scrap
ar line cA the North Mabanoy colliery
af the Lehigh Valley Coal company

Italy's Losses 114,500.
A semiofficial statement given

out In Rome by the war office,
but cenaored, fires the total Ital.
Lan losaee up to December 31 a 134,-
600, distributed es fo'lows: K| ed.
'11,000; wounded, 94/.00; ml a ng,j «Oi>;
prisoners. 450ft.

I UP-TO-DATE JOB
+

PRININO i

I DONB AT THIS OFFICE. |
% OIVB US A TRIAL. I

- WEDNESDAY.
French reports say Montenegro has

1 broken off peace negotiations with
Austria, end King Nicholas Is plan-

-1 ning to seek refuge In Italy.
Confuglng. reports come from

Greece. London discredits
1 from Teste nlc sources that allied

'\u25a0 troops have been landed near Athens,
' and that the Greeks have received an

1 Ultimatum demanding the removal ol
1 diplomatic envoys of the central pow
1 era.

I The Russians announce tbe capture
of lmportaoppositions In the Caucasus
and say several Turk regiments were
Ainlhllated. Constantinople, on the
other hand, says Russian advance* In
this field have been checked.

German prisoners at Kiev are re
ported to have said the Austro-Cer
mans have begun the evacuatl-n ol
Lutsk, Volhynta, the troops mjvlni
westward.

An announcement was made In thr
house of commons In London that
German casualties, as published In
official lists to date, total 2,535,768
the killed aggregating 588,986.

THURSDAY.
Montene -re, acrcrdtng to an officta

communication to Rome, has broke

qft pear e negotiations with Austria
and Bghtlnir has been resumed.

Russian despatches announce rn Im
portant vlct' ry over the Turks In th>
Caucasus re l"n, saying the Turk's
center lias been smashed, an I tha
the Ottoman troops have been drive
back on a front of sixty-live m le
upon Krze/.m.

Brltls i forces In Mesopotamia bavf

advanced to within a few ml'es of Kiit
el-Amara, where part of (le-eral Town
?bend's (prces are supposed to be be
leaguered by the Turks.

An official statement In Vlepna say*,
the Russians have renewed their of
fenslve In Bessarabia, but have been
repulsed In all attack*.

FRIDAY.
Despatches from Vienna daredll

tbe report tljat Montenegro has re

entered the war. Reports from othei
sources say the Montenegrins not onlj

have resumed hostilities, but have

been beaten and are retreating toward

j Scutari.
Berlin Reports that the allies' ultt

I matum calling upon Greece to oust
' consular representatives of tbe central

powers has been rejected. The allies
never have admitted that such an ul
tlmatum has been sent.

Fighting continues between Rurtlan
and Austrian armies In Bessarabia.

Russian warships have bombarded
points on the Bulgarian coast, and ar.
English fleet has shcdled Turkish
towns on tbe Aegean.

Australia has forbidden the export

of any product* to Holland.

SATURDAY.
Grand Duke Nicholas, with his Rus

slan army, has inflicted heavy losse
on the Turks In the Caucasus. The
Ottomans are reported In flight In thai
sector, and the Russians now are bom
barding the forts of Ezerum. Till*
stroke has relieved the Turkish prest

ure on the British In Mesopotamia.

The Montenegrins are reported U
have bested two Austrian army corps
near Berane, but the Teutons have
been heavily reinforced, and K'n
Nicholas probably will be compellel
to lead his army across the bordei
Into Albanls.

Advices from Russia tell of the <!bn
tlnuatlpn of the lighting In Bessarabls

and Gailcla. Vienna announces th<
Russians have been definitely check'
ed. J

SUNDAY.
Two air raids over Kent are mad*

within a few hours and one person
was killed and six hurt and consld
ersble damage dpne to property.

Austrlans occupy ports of Antlvart
and Dulclgno, on the Adriatic. Mon-
tenegrins continue fighting.

'

British relief expedition In Mesopo
tamla Is unable to dislodge Turk
from trencbe* after severe flghtln

near Kut-el-Amara.
It Is ssld Turkey will lasne state

ment admitting submarine 'at'ack cr
tbe liner Perr.la.

Capture by the Germans of en at
lied position 259 yarls long to th
Bortli of Arras, wss announced by tb<
German war office in a statement.

Mrs. fleenberger Acquitted.
After being out almost f rty-flv*

hours, the Jury In the case of Mrs
Annie Elsenberger, charge l with the
murder of her husband, In I.anraster
Pa, returned a verdict of not guilty

In tbe trial a confession, declared U
have been made by ber was Introduc
?d, but *be repudiated It on thetstand
Tbe commonwealth asserted she shot
bar husband to obtain the Insurant*
?a bis life.

toikwsWkit Yus Are Taking
When you take Orove'a Tasteless i

Chill Tonic because the formula Is ,
plainly printed on ever* bottle
showing that it la Iron and Qui
nine in a tasteless form. No
cure, no pay.?6oc, adv. 1

MISS TREHAWKE DAVIES

Woman Fllsr'a Death Revsaled

by Bsle of Property In London.

X2M

Photo by American Press Association.

Mias Davies was the first woman toloop the loop and had In 1912 made a
passenger record between Paris and
London.

PENNA. UVE STOCK
4,230,000 Head, Worth 1167,000,000, In

the Btate.
Live stock on Pennsydvanln farms

waa worth $167,843,200 on January 1,
according to a summary of township
reports Issued by the state department
of agriculture. The statement covers
every county In the state and shows
a total ol 4,280,000 head.

The number of horses is given at
596,000, which is believed to be con-
siderably lets than a year ago, be-
cause of. the heavy shipments to
Europe on account of the war. One.
estimate la that fully 15,000 hcrses
have been sent from this state to
tbe countrlea at war. The horaes on
the farms are rated at <72,116,000, an
average of sl2l a head.

Figures on other live stock are:
Mules, 46,000, valued at $5,888,000,' an
average of $lB per head; miicb cows,
952,000, valued at $52,836,000, worth
$65.60 per bead; other cattle, 644,000,
valued at 18,676,000; sheep, 806,000.
valued at $4,362,000, worth $6.40 per
head; bogs, 1,186,000, valued at sl3,
974,900, an average ol $ll.BO per head

The condition of wheat and rye in
the ground is given as ninety-seven
per cent of an average.

WINS SUIT AGAINST SALOON
Proprietor Who Sold Man Drink Must

Pay $2600 for Hie Death.
The first case tn Philadelphia

county In 'vhich damages were
granted a saloonkeeper lot
the deVli of a patron due to ex
cesslve use of liquor purchased in his
establishment was declde.l In Jid*i
Patterson'a court, when a Jury ret'irn
ed a verdict of $2500 In favor of Mrs
Virginia Alexander against Jacol
Bosch, the pr printer of a saloon a
2621 North Twenty-seventh street.

Mrs. Alexander sued to recover foi
the death of her husband, who, she
cjplmed, died In March, 1914, sfter twe

years of ex< esslve use of Intoxicants
the majority of which she proved ha
been Kold to him by (loach despite Jier
pleadlnsis and requests.

Several cases In which s'mlla
claims were ma lo are recorded in the
legal annals of McKean, Lebanon, Al-
legheny mi l Kraddock co -n les, but
tbe Philadelphia county files cn'a'n
no mention of an Instance where s
plaintiff bis obtained a verdi t.

FINDS TOOTH A LIFE-SAVER
It Btops Bullet Fired Into a Young

Woman's Mouth.
Mrs. Anjclli'o la-'H, fonty-flve

years cf who liven tt Laipef
vllle, near Chester,. I'a., ha* a remark
able esca|.e fr. m bdig I'll ed whtn t

revolver tha Clcmerfl e Mocc'a wa
handling wa i accl 'e tilly discharge !

The bullet struck her in the mouth
knocking out one ti ot i and tea in
away part of her upper lip. 81;e wai

taken to the Chester b-nrpltal foi
treatment, but le suTering more from
shock than from serious InJ ry.

Plunge* 16 Storlee and Still Uvea

Mlsa Minnie B. Werner, twenty
four years old, a stenographer, [Jug
ed from the sixteenth floor of tin
transportation tu Idlng, In Cblcato
but atftl Uvea. Her (all wax broker
by a motor tiuck loale.l with paper
boxes, but her skull wia fmctureii
and ahe wa« Internally injured. Tb<
police nay she Jumped from a window.
She U expected to die.

Slayer Beat Guard and Eecapea.
Cbarle* Doap'wa, colore t, held In

the copnty jail at Oreenaburg, Pa.,
under aentence of death for mur-
der, atta/ke I hi* guard an I beat
him Into Inaenal! Hlty. He Ihen took
the guard's key* and opening the
door, escaped with two other prison
era.

WOMAN SUICIDE
BELIEVED SPY

Wllkes-Barre Police Probe Ac-
tion of Mrs. Marie Leahm.

SHOT - HERSELF M HOME

A Code Book With Messages in Ger-

man Is Found?Husband Says She
Handled Sums of Money.

Mr* Mar.e Loahm, aged fur.y, a
native of Lcrmaiiy, and said to be

the wife 01 i*u*uut Lealim, a mill
worker, lu beiloed by t.ie austeri-
ties In W l.ki.s ti.irr<., Pa, to , a TV-
been a spy .a mu employ of tbe Qer-
mon government, a.d through whom
large suing UL ui .icy were paid to
spies of tiie Fattier, and in Bagdad.

Her seli-lniii. t. d 'uetttn brougut to
ligbt evi.ciiv.e w..t<h Deputy Cor ner
Stanley btlleves will sub-
stantiate tbe theory that the mysteri-
ous woman wus one of the secret
agents in the tieat spy system of the
kaiser. \

Mrs. I.Aaiim was found dead in ber
home with a bullet wound in the
head and a revolver clutclied in her
right hand. The only moiive for the
suicide was luund in a note written
by her, in wnlch it was slated that
the cause cf her death would be found
on page 2# of a memorandum book

which she haJ left.
Inspection of this book brought to

light several disconnected German
sentences, which are believed to have
been a code system which the woman
employed in her ?fork. On an oppo
site page were the npmes of flity per
\u25a0ons, after which appeared large sums
ol money. There was nothing else
to shed light on the woman's act.

°

In the past year and a half Mrs.
Leahm had lived a life of mystery
While her husband claims that be did
not mlstrnst his wife, be is puzzled
now to explain what she did with largt
sums of money she frequently bad in
her possession. He declared she often
bad large bundles of currency In hei
home and neighbors have informed
the coroner that Mrs. Leahm often
displayed big bundles of paper money.

Leahm said his wife had been mak
ing weekly visits to New York in the
past year. She told him taht she was
the agent for property In New York
city which was owned by people liv-
ing in Kngland and that because ol

the war they were not able to cc,m«

here and transact their business
Leahm admitted that his wife told bin
that she raised large sums by mort-
gage on the New York property. Thii
money, she said, wss converted lntc
gold and at regular Intervals was
placed In a suitcase and given to the
captain of a certain steamship ol s
certain line.

This captain, the woman once de
clared, was under secret orders tc
carry the money to England and give
it to people who met his ship at Its
port of destination.

Leahm said tbe woman waa the wife
Ol Karl Kicker, who live i In Brooklyn
N. Y. Eight years ago Leahm and
the woman came here and not until
ber death was the fact revealed tbal
they'were not married.

Farmers Own Many Autos.
Pennsylvania farmers own ovet

fourteen per cent of the automobile
registered In the state during the past
year. *

On the first of the year there were
22,608 automobiles in the hands of the
farmers of the state, according to the
estimates of the bureau of statistics ol
the department of agriculture. Thi
renorta show that 9.5 per cent of tli*
farire-s are car owner* and thU
means that there Is sn automobile on
one out of every ten farms.

In ISIS there were 150,984 automo
biles registered in Pennsylvania.

German Losses 2,535,768.
The total Herman casualties In the

war up to date are 2,635,768, Is wa>
announced In the house of commons
in London by H. J. Ten nan t, undei
secretary of state for war.

Of this number, Mr. Tennant said
the dead are 588,986.

The wounded total 1,566,549 and the
prisoners and missing 356,153. Of the
prisoners 24,"80 have died of woundt
and sickness since they fell Into the
bands of the allies. These fig-ires are
compiled from the Berlin casualty
lists.

GENERAL MARKETS
PHIiftDKIJ'HIA. KIXM'K Arm;

winter clear 35.5000.90; <|ty mil *.
|7® 7.50. ?

RYE PI .OUR?Steady; per bi rel,
ss.so££ 6.

WHEAT steady: No. 3 red, 11.351.37,
CORN quiet: No. 2 yellow, MfifeSc
OATS steady: No. 2 white, 67

OSBc.
POUI/TRV: I.tre steady; hena, 1«®18c.; old roomers. 12ftl2tyc. Dresamateady; choice (owls, 20%c.; aid roos-

ters. 14'j.c.
BUTTER Arm: Pancy creamery,

86c. per lb.
'*

BCKiS ' steady; Selected, 33035 c.;
nearby, 31c.; western, 31c.

1 Dead: 1 Hurt In Mine Explosion.
Veto Pre la, \u25a0 miner, wan killed at

the Blackwood colliery, near Potts
tllle, Pa., and John Borango probably
fatally Injured, when the men drilled
Into a dynamite charge that had foil
to explode when prepared for bleat-
lu. ?'

*""*

( onatlpatlon and Indlgeatlan.
"I have u*ed Chamberlain a Tab-

let* and must aay they are the beat
I have ever uaod for conctipailon
and indlgeation. My wife alao uaed
them for indigestion, and they dja

her good," write* Eugene 8. Knight
of Wilmington, N. C. Obtainable
everywhere. - adv.

JOHN P. WHITE

President of United Mine Work.,

ora, Mooting In Indianapolis.

f

|B .

a \u25a0

Photo by Amorieaa Prsao AmocUUm.

Live Stock Quotation*.
CHICAGO. HOGS Slow and

Biady. Mixed and butcher*, 17,1 0©5; good heavy, Mrt
avy, »7.15«7.J5: light, »7ft7.5J;

Pigs, i5.60H8.75; bulk, $7,206 7.«0.
CATTI-E Steady, 10c lower.

Reeve*. »6J0©»75; cowa and helfera,

81188P ?Weak, 10c. lower. Native
and wo*tern, »7.«0©7.85; lamb*, t0.50
OH.

Women of Me4eatary Hablta. ?

Women who get but little ex-
ercise arelikely to be troubled withconatipation and indigestion and
will find Chamberlain's Tablets
highly beneficial. Not so good as
a three or four mile walk every
-day, but very mtich better than to
allow the bowel* to remain in a
constipated condition. They are
ea»y and pleisant to take and most
agreeable ib effect. Obtainable
everywhere. adv.
SUBSCRIBE FOR THB OLBANER

?1.00 A YBAR
SUBSCRIBE POR THB OLBANBR,

I 11.00 A YBAR

THE SHADOW*.

Oe not borrow trouble and de
net anticipate miefortunea. Ware
a man'a aorrowa and dlaquie-
tudea aummed up at the end of
hi* life it would generally be

found that he had ouffered mere
from tho epprehonoion of ouch

?vil* aa never happened to him

'than from thoee evils which
had istlly befallen him.

Bridal Coupls Dsad In Oarape.
Harried less than a week, a

Bellefonte, Pa., couple m»t tragic
death when abont to start on an
automobile ride from their home.

The couple, William Noll, proprietor
of jutney auto service, and his wife,
It Is believed, were killed by escaping
gasoline fumes from the car they we e
about to IISA. The bodl«s were found
In the garage located' in the rear of
their home. Physician* slated that
they had been dead about nine'hours
and bad smothered to death.

Mrs. Noll was sitting In their auto-
mobile, and the husband was standing
alongside the car, leaning over the
door.

Paaaporta.
Passports are a very ancient Institu-

tion. Home of the old monkish chron-
iclers mention as an achievement on
the part of King Canute that be ob-
tained free passes for bla subjects
through varloua continental countriea,
on their pilgrimages to the shrines of
the Apostles Peter and Paul at Homei.
Each pilgrim was furnished with a
document in the nature of a passport
called "Tructurla de Itinera Pera-
geuta." Hall In his "Cbroulcle" makes
reference to a system of passports la
the time of Kdward IV. and the en-
forcement of thla system Is known to
have been very strict In tbe reigns of
Elisabeth and James.?London Chroni-
cle.

PLAY THE GAME.

Play lh« garnet We are not

Kara to whine and complain, ta
atay down baoauaa wa ara
knocked down, to blama tho
Inequalities af tho ground ar
tho unfalrnooa a' tha umpire.

Whoro thoro ara no didloultiaa

thoro can bo no viotorioo. Wa
ara hara to win, )f wa can, in
avary oondition that confront*
ua, to do our boot in any caae,
and to do It to tho and.

Fining Engliah Servant* In IMOI
Nan Newton, fur breaking a teapot

In I'Ulll'NciiHinber, 2a. (id.
Itlrbar. I Knlglit. for pride aqd

\u25a0lighting. 2*. lid. ?

William llcliinioKlog. for not being
ready to go lo church three Hundaya,

10ablllhiga.

Tboma* lllnlail, for being at Nunea-
ton froui morning to nlgbt. 5 abllUnga.

Cook, dead drunk. 10 abiding*.
Anne Attains to bo waxhinald at

Lady day. Hhe went away tbe 29th
of June for lielng wanton and caralaaa.
Bbe loot Ave |ialm of *beeta and 8»e
pUlowbeera. for which my wife made
her pay £l.?Diary of 81r Rlcbard New»
dlgate

:: TIMELY FARM NOTES. :

11 IIIIIIHIIIH11111 I I I II
Cover carrots, beets sad other root

crops lightly with dry sand to prevent
willing

Tbe man who lets bis plows stand In
the field during tbe whiter should re-
member that manufacturers hsvs not
yet discovered Iron sod steel that will
not nut.

Professor li. A. Surface says tbe use
of pore white lead and Unseed oil tor
borers sod mice will not Injure the
trees.

Tbe feed cotter should be In use ou
every farm The corn shredder Is aa
excellent thing. But why not put all
of the corn crop In a silo ss tbe best
probabje position to get every pound of
value out of It?

The man who markets his products
only when he has nothing else to do
Will never get the most out Of his
farm. The moment-* «i>eat In reading
market reports sre golden.

Are yon keepingsthe fertility of
your land? Till* fs e-jiect.'illy Impor-
tant to t'le fruit «' i| vcset.-tWe grower.
Study .vour fertiliser |-r>;ilwiithis win-
ter and sret rx-it'lj- to'act nest spring.
Itwill papt

Subscribe for THB OLEANER?-
|i.M a year in advance, x

;:- 5.

\u2666 CREATED WEALTH.^
\u2666 The farm crops of m 5 >'«H
\u2666 worth a plump $400,000,000 morfM
\u2666 than hut jea*, according to
+ partment figures «ent out reAti^H
\u2666 ljr. The grnnd aggregate tor
*\u25a0 teeu crops la »5>i0.i00;000. NsISW
\u2666 urally corn led. with *1 7XVOoftSM
+ 000, followed by wheat, MB§iM
*? 000,000, both of these stowfcgH

\u2666 (olus over a year ago. Cotloiljß
+ totaled $1102.000,000. owlngj^^^l

\u2666 higher price ami '(le«p!t^^^^H
\u2666 smaller bulk. It in worth
\u2666 than lu 1014 by
+ The impressive thing about It aDgfl
\u2666 Is the fact that the vast sum tjijfiH
\u2666 dlcated represents actual la- *

\u2666 crease iu national wealth. All of m
\u2666 this will be further swoiieiffjl
*\u25a0 through the conversion of ranewH
\u2666 of the forage cropa Into llwm
\u2666 stock and dairy, products. B
% Through such magnificent cren- 9

\u2666 tlon of wealth It Is not strangW'jM
\u2666 that legislators, financiers nnd'jfj
\u2666 manufacturers all bold In high M

\u2666 esteem the agricultural prdS^^H
\u2666 Hon.?Orange Judd Farmer. ? * MM

LOSS OF OA6ANIC MATTER.^
Cultivated 8oil» of Kaneae Have Leefi|

a Third of Original Steele
An enormous loss of organic matter 1

from the soil la the moat serious prob-
ton in aoll fertility which now con. J
front* Kansas farmers,
a O. Swanson, appelate professor d<9
agricultural chemistry and associate 4
chemist In the agrlcnltnral i Tpi iliiiiMfjM
station, who haa personally taken MmH
plea and analysed representative tynMfll
of soils.

"Results based on analysis of a||H
rated and uncultivated soils in
representative counties show that tfc|9
cultivated soils have lost from 1,200 hH
1.800 pounds of nitrogen and from

32,400 to 48,000 pounds of orpide.flH
tar per acre in the surface soli,''
Profeaaor Swanson. "It means MH
round numbers that these solla hn|H
lost from one-fifth to two-flftfas
nitrogen and from nearly
one-half of the original organic
The cultivated soils of Kanaas'
lost on the average mote than odfl
third of their original atock of
matter. The seriousness of this sttlflH
tlon cannot be overemphasised.

"'Mors live atock' la mentioned
some persons aa the panacea for
soil troubles, if raising more
stock by Itself waa the cure,
typical live atock county,
grain Is fed than raised, should
show this decrease In crop produetfSH
Butler Is such a county, and In faH
period between 1872 and 1801 the tfU
emge production of corn was tbbfyjiH
two bushels per acre, and hi the
1802-1011 the average was twenty-dflfl

"In addition to returning the
materials In the form of stimw
term manures, some substances
be added which restores the nltrogijH
removed In grain. A bushel
takes one pound of nitrogen antffl
bushel of wheat one and
pounds.

"The best method for obtaining ttflH
nitrogen la by gmwlng leTurow, 'sqH
as alfalfa. But this nitrogen win i|9
be restored to the soil |f all the
Is exported from the farms.
the beat agricultural
of the opinion, baaed on scientific «£9
perknentation, that legumea on the anH
erago take only aa much nitrogen fqH
the air as la found In the hay.

"Therefore, the growing of alfelCadjH
grown for export, will not solve
problem of soil fertility any more ttiH
live stock farming when the fertllltM
Is wasted on the banks of s ravine."H

A Praotical Bnowplew.

The anowplow pictured
the only one that was successful
backing the heevy snow we had hjH

year. The advantage of this plow JH
that the horses push the snow MH
under their feet, and they are dowtiH
the solid ground where they can
their strength Instead of using It NH
wallowing through the drifts ahead
the plow.?Farm and Home.

?latere Burn to Death.
Miss Mabel Warden, twentythMjH

years aid, and her sister,
Warden, thirteen, were bunted fjH
death, and their mother. Mrs.
Warden, was seriously lajared
their home In PunxsutawMy, FjjH
was dsstroyed by fire. The propetffl
loss wss s*oo.

EUREKA
Spring Water 1

FROM
EUREKA SPRING, !

A valuable mineral »pring J
has been discovered by W. HL 1
Ausley on hia place in Grahasa. >
Ik was noticed that it broach},!
health to the users of the water,j
and upon being analysed it was 1
found to be a water strong iasl
mineral properties and good j
for atomach and trouble*. |
Physicians who have seen thai
analysis and what it doM§||
recommend its use.

Analysis and ti»timoatal4l
will be forniahed upon request J
Why buy expensive mineral!
waters from a distance, whcafl
these is ? good water reeanH
mended by physiciaas right (jfl
home? For farther infonMH
tion and or the w
desire if apply to


